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proprietor gets material as a daily. . .':'. ; , ,

'LTOne of UheRicbmoud1 College
MeiaTists: 'last terml was R. P. Pelton. of J "
EdenW for greatest improvement in de- - 3"c
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siderable confusion ensured." Motion after
motion,.", each, , having, much amendments.
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sermon berore thei cadets or the uaroiihf-i- i

Military Institute; at Charlotte,: last Sunday!,,
ncmug. ii,uuj!1,uu .mo icuuu ,,ui,. j

JJT" Mr. W. H. Page, of North,Car- -
4 .ir

nnauy wounp, up j imu.iu& . uo, wt"?un
tiba for, the undivided-h- ut correctinsi him--,

self stated that he, would thank, them for

Si" vrreeprj uu. r
W. P. Tillett, also of this State; secured
the mathematical prize at Randolph-Maco- n

" -
Cpllegu.- -; SHT CT US T.'3X2

4- - O" thetaho,EpUoopil
Church at Pittsooro, Mr. Henry A. London,
Jr.. anajujssiJenie.!mcKson, pptn or jhq j

an place, were married, Bishop Lyman

their 'atienUon.' In fact, many efforts were
inadeiogetlioyd'td sit'dow

'"tt'' "'-'- ''success.- -
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The following little incident that occurred
ere a fewevenings since,1 during the iplay 1

1

aTl..lf Tit 1 vt --T7I la I

Dramatic, Association, forcibly fflnstrktes
the facilitj and rea4messith which soma

rrrrzm. to nr-- .r. i
repartee, and Shows the telling effect of an. J -

luswuuiueous naan oi nuncent wit: jur. i

iUrepreiented
and; by his Vivid and masterly1 conception
of the character, sustained the roU admbv.

. TTT '
ably and by his ingenious

-

rendering- - of the
ntPPfats ndis incidental ,witjcim?

"SL'LW tK
when the enrtain maintained oat MahometL
coffin like hesitency between the ceiling
and; the Stage, and the audience Was trviBff I

to catch a last,. Ungeting - look, at 'Cousin

having unpregnated la- - Cabbage Wim ass
foetida, threw It to 'Cousin Joe", with the
expectationvof jawing ,a laugh,at Jiis ex--
Pease,- and thereby "grinning him.' "Cddsm
Joe," bewever, was not at all disconcerted
butj looking vat-t- he cabbage in his comic
urn miipni T"nllBffgl" Tvn.li fjirnyTllflrn The

1

is rustic character and thus addressed the:
crowd: -- VLadies and gentlememI little l
thought when I undertood this comic char--

fVi 1 "Pfentfd this' even- -

mg,ithat itwpuldpossible to offend any
one by word or deed ;- - but, w you .all see,
I have ironed without my host; or this
(picking up the cabbage) is an undeniable
proof .that one fellow at least has gotten so
mad as to completely lose his', head.' ' Thus
the joae' ooomerang-uKe- ,

. recoiled on i its
author, who, ior some moments after the,
laughter at his expense had subsided, would
have found considerable difficulty in com-
posing the cuscles or his lips sufficiently to
tax e a cnew oi tobacco or whistle "Buyer
Threads Among the Gold.",

One With IC " ' ' i

". Cannot, will nof. the Board of County
Commissioners probe. the, Index-Boo- k job
to the, bottom and give all the facts to the
public? There is an odor of rottenness

"

cates the of the whippingw for prudential reasons, and thinks thl .

Jails and the penitentiary afford sufficient ,
facility - itor punishing criminals. -

"
' " ir T cr ' H.xumcT

u having i been ; v ?

l."" iiiiiaw wumucog w .ocwiire rthe nomination for Convention 'in Edffe-;'- .'
combe, Mf. H. C,., Bourne will .take .

place on the Democratic ticket.
. -f-- Davie.couhty has had a big hail
Btonni commencingnear Reedy Creek and r- -
extending into-Davidson- a distance of
more tnan ten miles, with a breadth of one - ,
arm a naif. : The damage to the farmers is
extensive

' J '..- - :

e tknUJiemer says Edward
Colton and Charles Boyd, both colored, en- -

s

ragea in a shooting aiiray at eparta on
Saturday evening about a negro girl. Boyd
was dangerously, wounded in the right
breast. Cotton has escaped arrest as yet. ;

--r Mobesonian ; We greatly; fear
that! crops in this section of the State will
be short, though we were pleased to see
that crops between this point and Fayette-vill-e

had not been injnred prior to the rain
of Monday. C,,. ... :j - ,. ,.

Hillsboro Recorder i The to
bacco crop is; how all' set out and a good
stand has been obtained v The planting is

been without good reasons. ,;;IJ-- r. -ut

--r While la white- - boy and aL negro
mu "uuns uii away or iwo
ago Mr. Thomas Watson interf erred, when
the negro, who; was named .Torn KOberts,
struck him a blow on the head with a piece
of iron, breaking his " skulL The father of
the negro ooy, ;wno aiso lnierierrea, was

about it Uiat is decidedly unpleasant, and I much larger than last yearr the early appre-th-at

ought to be traced to its source and hensions ,of a scarcity , of plants having

strucK a serious mow over me ueaa. , j
Raleigh 'News special from Wei -

don under date of 23d: : There is a railroad
war at Weldon.' Two engines of the Pe- -

,

'

tersburg Road were attached and levied on.;
for debts due to employees. Forty-eigh- t
cases to be tried"oefore a Magistrate to-da-y, , ;

The pay of the employees is several months
in arrear.

The Qommissiopers of Halifax :
.

county have voted away of the county fund s
three thousand two hundred, and --eighty- j

;

five dollai s for extra - services, to party
favorites in the last eight months! This --

enormous sum has " beendivided """up be

neutraliaetlJKjiiivc ': '
r. : . 1

Why did the Chairman pro tern, ol the I

Board contract with Smyth to do the work I
It v - - - iat such an extravagant price? Is he not to

blame for that? ' "Way, as charged by Mr.
Wilson, has the work been imperfectly per--

formed by Smyth? :And if the work were
not i progressing satisfactorily, why were
Smyth's bills approved by the Auditing
Committee of the Board of Commissioners?
.:' Is it true, as reported, ,'tbat " addition,
division and silence' was the motto in this
transaction? ': ' .:
- . .There are other pertinent , interrogatories
that might be propounded, and that ought
to be answered; ior as the matter now
stands it is a stigma on the Commissioners
and the county. Certainly, there are some
members of the Board who are- - interested
in bringing out all the facts in this case.

Wilmington KetaU InTaraet.
, rThe "followfng prices ruled yesterday
Apples,' (dried) 12i cents per pound ; dried
peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles," 20-cen- ts -- per- dozen;
lard, 20 cents per pound; butter,; .3040
cents per pound ;cheese, 25 cents perpound;
grown fowls 90$1 00 a pair jgeese $1 50 per
pair; beef 1016tc. per pound; beef, (corn
ed) 1215c per pound; Veal, 12i16c.
per pound; mutton, 12J161 cts. perpound;
ham, 1618 cts. perpound; shouldera,12
14 cents per pound; tripe, 20 cts. perhunch;
clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025

tween four leadings .Radicals, Halifax . w.,
k i?

entirely in the hands bf the. Radicals.
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r Post Office Mey Orders may be
obtained in au tne cities, ana m many 01 tbe
1 ,irr towns. We consider them perfectly safe.
and the best means of remitting fifty dollars
or less.-.- - 5t .

9-- Britre4l ltterViBder the new
Astern, which went into effect- -Jena 1st are a
vnry safe means of sendinr small sums of mo
nt'Y where P. O- - Money Orders cannot be easily
oniainea. tt " . v mory wveii aspoi n 5oWt'ti 6moe
whre the letter aeroffloefo bo sent to line
fjnx the Mmpt bath for pottage emd registry, put
i n the money and teal the tetter in the presenc of'r po&matterand take hi receipt for it. iettenfHi to ns in inis way are at our rasic.

ion

The subscription price of
i.y Star is as follows V '. ''s r:-

S. i nsrle Copy i year, postage paid, $1.50
. " " 6 months. " 1.00

" 3 . 4, " " .50

. Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one,
year," $1.25. per copy, strictly in ad
vance. '

. .:?r - "f ';"-

No Club Bates for a period less
than'ayear. -'

' y- -; ..

Both old.and new subscribers may- -

included in making up Clubs.: ;. :4

At the" above prices the oWeekly
Sd'AR'is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
I Mist will increase their efforts in the'
future. .

' : '". ' " :"'

THAT.BIOTOB. j

What mote it be? Here i? a con-

tributor to " the Savannah Morning
News, to whom the News gives con-- ,
sulerable prominence by editorial
consideration, who feels quite sure "he

lias discovered Mr. : Keelev's secret,
lie assumes that' the motor is gener-
ated by carbonic acid, j which fact
being granted tbe Philadelphian is
entitled only to a recognition of
merit for the discovery of a mode of
applying a well known principle.

A, contributor to the Richmond
Dispatch thinks he has solved the
question by giving the opinion that
the force is due to "the resolution of
water gradually introduced into - a

He i! ;vacuum." says:

, As "Nature, abhors a vacuum," by sym-
pathetic action (if we may be allowed the
expression)- - a speciel of cold vapor of water
is evolved which fills and occupies the void
produced, by Ihe exhaustion of air. This
vaior. or resolved water, possesses, it would
si-e- a very expansive power,. , &ad by. me- -
f li.iDical contrivance propels tue piston-roa- ,

which would compress the air before it. As
soon as atmospheric air is readmitted to the
vucuuitt-chamber- , the Vapor returns to its
former watery condition and flosses its ex- -

pniiMve power.- - The; compressed .air, re--;
smnes its original status and equilibrium is
again established. The great s and "almost
insurmountable difficulty would-b-e (in ap-- -
piyiug the invention on a large scale) to pre-- .
vent the introduction-- of air along with the
water. If this could be avoided there is no
reason why the Keeley motor" should not
he the most economical, safest and quickest
airent in producing motion, and would in
all probability, to a great extent, if not en--

- tirely, supplant the use.oi steam.

Meantime other mechanical geniuses
are at work not to explain, '" but

' 'i T .t - .' ., -

eclipse, Mr. Keeley. A Boston news

paper man (what is it a newspaper
man will notattemjpt to dot) comes
to the front of the platform with a
little contrivance of his own, which is
thus described: j

- It is an oxy hydrogen motor the. simple
use of the law of affinity between two par-r- 4

lu-uia- r gaseous bodies-- the sudden produc
tion of heat and tremendous force by the
addition of certain amounts of hydrogen to
iue common air. It is described as a coin
pact little machtne. made of cylinders, pis
lou, injectiug tabes, insulated copper wire.

c, and connected witu reservoirs or oxy
gen and hydiogen gases, generated on the

'Spot. V. tV:.; .
The wires are connected with a galvanic

hiiitfcry, and by a properly adjusted lever
j operated by the machinery,, the --contact is

made for each' wire just at the proper mo-
ment. W heo; therefore, at pne, end tthe
piston beiue in Drooer Dosition) the injectors
are made to discharge the two gases into the
small space inside, which can be done; by
iHiiii power to start the machine, the circuit
r contact is made with the wire, which

throws off an electric snaxk inside. ; .: r
This at once explodes the gases and drives

tne piston to the other end oi tne cylinder
were the same operation is repeated,, artr
ins the niston back airain with ereat force.
It is believed by some of the best mechanics

'in Boston that this inveBtion, will, work
revolution in ocean navigation, if nothing

Now let somebody invent wings to
take brother Beecher, brother Shear- -

Dan and the Plymouth flock out to
Sal t Lake when the trial 4s oven

The New Orleans - Picayune i esti
hates the growing ; cotton ; .crop, at

.3,650,000 bales.

3t - y

XaVora no change in the Ponstitutlon
(fOr unlimited veara.'' Some of its most
intelligent ;hief have denounced the

the papery 'but-thf- r Republican execu-

tive "coinmittee speaking for theparty
declares that no line or word must be.
changed: forfait, .indennite, periqq
That party has persistently lought ail
araendmeut-t-o the Constitution,'; by
wlatever "means;- - opposing4 even the
slow and cautious and' well-approv- ed

method by 'legislative ehactmentT It

What it appears .to; say- through the
"mouth !of Mri-Keo- gh or John Poolin
apprqvaj of this alow mode it, in. 4

;re-alit-y,

iloes not Bay. ' The very address
befpre nn carefully ianl, ( jesuitically
Warded, conveys no, X)ther meaning
than that. the party ,is opposed --to tall
amend ment,; ai5"w ilLnot at 'any corir I

ceivable timechatiee its present posi- -

Ijlid'n ohl that quesObn: ; "r V -
V.

v

4. eopie . oi XNortn varouna, inar.
this position well.-:I- a August hold
ihe Radical party responsible for its
present declarations as well as for its
numerous criminal acts in the past,

-' j -i ''

Marred as it is by the cat's claws of
. .. ; I .' '. i

the ca rpet-bagge- r, fouled " with th
slirne of the native recreant and per?
fumed all over with the odors of the
civet reject with indignation that in

strument which ihe Radical adlress
commends to your cherishing !' carej

" for unlimited years." Otherwisd
suffer as you will the pangs of acute
regret land remorse, and bend your
proud head, to the rule of the level-- j

ling horde who will have conquered
'you ,

I A SPECI91KM.. ..

Judge Samuel Watts, of the Sixth
District, is-- , an , 'elegant ...specimen of
the Judiciary of Reconstruction. He
is the Judge who leaves his business
on the bench and goes oh! to a polit
ical convention to make a partisan
harangue, thus breaking bis oath of
office, perverting justice, putting the
public to. expense, worry and incon-
venience, and adding new stains to
a by no meaus unsullied record.' Du
ring the receut trial of Elias Powell,
of Edgecombe, for the murder of Mr,1

Cohen, at Whitaker, the Judge de
cided to go to Nash county to address
his Republican friends: Hearing of
this unusual determination, the. foreJ
man of the jury sent him word that
they could sou agree upon' a verdict
&iu wished him to stay and receive
it. They did agree that evening, but
the! learned and patriotic pnetdr of
more i than; Roman virtue
known in North Carolina as "greasy
Sam" did not remain to hear it. He
hied him away to fresh fields and pas- -

jtures green over ini Nash county,i
where on Saturday, he employed the
eloquence of Erskine, the earnestness;
ana justice oi juaunew uaie aim tue
learning of ; Marshall to persuade tue
negroes to elect a del-

egate tothe Con ventionf In the mean-

time Friday night, Saturday, Sun

day andMdnday morning tl)e patient
jury remained at tne court house, away
from family and business,- - at the. cost
of the county, waiting for. the J udge
to7 cotne and dismiss them.' ; When he
hifdj gotten through witpljt ba
weut!ack tonwJXegitiA

. .m. r ixnat was monaay. -; .:r,..:r
i ow this is the sort of men the

Radical party electa to hold the sword
of justice so 'that- - not; so mticbt as 's
hair 8bkll incline it to bne 8ide?Qr the
other. A Convention would enable

i .4-- hi ,'4 a .'! ;.. '. ! .':'; ', i f; .t.ii J .'j

ttbe people to abolish, the, breed, of
Wattses, .. by f providing either . .that
Judges sbouhl be elected on a whole
ticKet by tne state at large or Dy tne
Legislature. At least there is iii the
above. incident a wholesome warning
to the people not to trust the- - party
which is capable :6f begetting such'
puny monsters as Sara VVatts.

- Among the controversies revived by Sher
man's "Memoirs, is the question concern
ing the burning , of Columbia during the
memorable "march to the sea." On two or
tbree occasions Gen. Sherman has attribut
ed this catastrophe to the "folly , and want
of sense" of Geni Wade Hampton, and the
latter has of len denied the charge, accusing
Sherman of this piece bf-- vandalism. ?; In a
letter to the New York . World,' Or. James
Wood, Davidson cites a cloud bf witnesses
against ithe General of the Army, among
them O. O. Howard, of Freed man's Bureau
fame, and' Beverly r Nash; colored, now a
Senator is the South. Carolina I Legislature.1

money Order Office.
;.! The post-office- s at the following places
have been made money "order offices'. and
will begin their operations as such on the
5th of July: Davidson College.' Mecklen
burg county;' Durham,' Orange' county
Hertford, Perquimmons county ; Jonesboro,
Moore county; King's Mbuntain', Cleveland
county; Macon' Depot, Warren ' county
Mebanesville, Alamance county;' Newton,
Catawba county;' Winston, Forsyth county.

Tiis journal has!: always 'endeav
oredi' to treat .the question V of - iron :

nmlmttUn ..'.vVI.. Y1 If- - i.T.

the .earnest consideration ' ' its", im iW.
tance demands : at : the hands of ' the
press. rr Iron, abonnas r, in "portions. ' of
our StateJ'aiwI perhaps nowhere else
in ; $nerj quality.y The 'deposits .are'
rich, and; well worth the best exerr
.tioqs.pt t capitalists J,? : utilize. Jthem,.
We are not withodt- - Ifope ?that-- the
mines or. the upper regipn, not: now.
accessible," will Wopene'd And worked -

within a reasopablyhort. time-j- r Thei
vuuipebiuu oi.-in-

e varouna venirai
Railway land its important, connec-tion- s

will do this; particular service
among many vast benefits it, will con,
'fer. J,- - . it j..k? i

i f JVIeantirae' a study, of -- 'figures con
cerninsr tHe iron' tracle iire'counlry
may bentertaininWi'ndjproablevj

exam
the report.of Secreiarywanfc;

oithe-Americ- an Iron and S(eeLAsso- -

elation, i and "gives j the ' public the
benefit of a condensation of the same.
This report contradicts toe prevalent
opinion that the trade is at a low ebb.
Mr. Swank shows a production nlmottt
as i great as that . of previous years.
His statistics are made up from full
reports from all the furnaeS" in the
United States and must befaceepUMl
as conclusive. The total production
of pig : metal in 184 was 2,089,4 1 3

net tons, against 2,868,278 j net tons
in 11873, and 2,854,558 net ' tons in
1872, showing a 5 decrease of 178,865
.tons as compared with 1873, and ; of
only; 1 65,1 56 , tons as compared with

J ' 1 .1 aLa ' mivuu prosperous year oi ier& inis
year the general prospect : is not so
gopd, 398 out of 701 farn aces having
been idle last February. ,

' !,

I

IIURIBCG IN GOLB BALANCES.
.That eminent financial "' authority,

the New York BuUetinhns inveighs
against the published statements 'of
coin balances in ithe Treasury : : -

There! is no hazard in making the asser
tion that, in respect to these coin balances,
"things are not what they: seem.r On the
2l8t Inst,' the "coin balance" was reported
from Washington as amounting to $75,000,-- .
000. It is well known that the bulk of the
metals owned by the Government is held
in this city; and yet, on that r day, the
amount in the Sub-Treasur- y here was" re
ported at only $46,600,000; leaving $23,-400,0- 00

as distributed among the various
other depositories. The amount held out
side the New York Sub-Treasu- ry appears
so large, especially considering that the
New Orleans gold was transferred to this
city during the late riotous demonstrations,
that it seems very J improbable that " any-
thing like that amount of gold f is held at
the other points of deposit; and the conclu-
sion is suggested that in this sum of $28,-400,0- 00

there is included something which
can be, called gold : only by a very wide
8tretcbr0f nomenclature, i :, . - ."

.-

Grant's administration is one vast
system of Humbug; but it: is ' the
natural outgrowth of the Republican
party and its Radical ideas ( and dis-

honest practices. ; j f L

f THE RADICAL ADDRESS.
This document, signed by Thos. B.

Keogh, Chairman, and F. M, Sorrell,
Secretary of , the Republican State
Executive Committee, - has f.the ear
marks of that arch-conspirat- John
Pool.' It matters 'little whether he
wrote it or inspired the man" who did
.write it, or had, noUwng,, whatever to
do with it, jt is false enough to have
beencemposedby himt , It' isfalse
n 'its charges, false in itsi insidious

suggestions, false in everyfp'artL and
parc.';;;;;;;;';;:y;;;;; 'Vl;-;:;- ! ;

We'shali not allude td'any 6f the
points' in this address except its clos--

ing recommenaatipii to tne people o.

support for delegate no roan who will
not) bind himself "upon his . sacred
honor to vote for an immediate ;ad-journrae- nt

without the alteration of
a aingle word or line of the: existing
Constitution." The writer, would
have the people1 take this - action be
;cause, a he alleges, it would "secure
for unlimited years a cessation of the
agliUblUlt BVVa'U VAIUSUlUlilUII--

al refprni," &c . ;; ;. ,

. We are glad the Republican party
is . placed by its responsible and of
ficial spokesmen in thV altitude be-fo- re

the public of Nori li Carolina.
This "mode figKting tli jcampaign
had been, advocatedin. some. of; the
Republican organs, it had been .whis

pered by many "of the leading spirits
it was believed to be 'the prearranged

.. .' ,t ifi;:t.Wi.'JS lil'i ' i'. ' ;

platform on which .the party .was . to
an into

.
the conflict, but until this ad- -

o - - ' j
-

dress was issued there was nothing to
pin Radicalism1 down to concerning
this thing: Now?that it is fally commit-

ted, and gladly ! maies the issue,; let
us accept the gage ol battle on; this
point and demolish our. adversary
effectually. ;f ,

' j

,' V,e are''especially, pleaseid 'that. the

Radical partyJn NorthlCarolia has
tHe termerity to tell the pnblic that it

talked to it, were offered and lost amid the
,nerai coniusron-xne-ponnmng- -

chairma&'i desk; was"Jieard above, every?
thingelse and finally the3 convention subsid--

f"v b
nlTvtonfr(rfl in I rTt nrM AVldeot, thatthff

W nt !
.

". .
r "' i

"

; Lloyd arose and' made a lengthy spegcK;1
id! which he tried io sndw the qualifications
ot :&j IMabson fot the nominations He'

V: Moore now arose'and in a magnanimous
cadence stated that he would j withdraw; as
u he seed that de people didnft, want, Wm."
xuis announcemeuw was fvucivou .intua,
cheers, and Moore, after, 'f pitching in" to
the renorters. and saying that they were oil

hand " to git things to put into idem papers

self-satisfi- Bmile. . .. , s
A resolution was offered nominating W.

H. 'Moore unanimously, with 'the under- -

standing that he should decline and his de--

cuoauoa wouia oe ouueptcu. uo isoum--

tion was adopted. -

1 'A ballot was now .entered into, resulting
in J. H,' Smyth

s
receiving 36 .votes, which

being a majority, he was therefore ueciarea
duly elected a nominee of the" convention.
Some efforts were made to reconsider the
balktt; but without success; and after the
passag3!bf several setts of resolutions,-th- e

convention adjourned tine die.

U. SJ Commluloiier'i Con it. ' i
. -

f,
p. Before J. . J. Cassidey, United States Com

missioner:, :. ,
- !

'
, . , h,'V'"J '

. The" United Slates , District Court Room
was yesterday morning filled 'by quite a
number of spectators, who had been attract
ed there by a case of some insterest W. J
Edwards; JrJ, a young white manof Kosin--
dale, Robeson county, had been arrested on
a wkrrant issued by J. J. Cassidey, U. S
Commissioner. He was arraigned on an
affidavit which charged "that the defendant
did tak a letter which did hot contain any

--

f evidence thereof out of a
post-offic- e before it had been delivered to
the person to whom it was directed, with a
design to pry into the business and secrets
of another." The defendant plead "Not
guilty" to the charge. ' '

Col. N. A. McLean and Ex-Judg- e Cant--

well appeared for the defendant and Maj.
D. G.Devane represented theUnited States.

There were quite a number of witnesses
ami tha fiparino' nf their testimonv con- -

8umed the eniire dayt nine being examined
prosecution and five for the de- -

u, the witnesses , were five

M Qf jm Thcre.were
aoT,ftVmnv friends of the brisonerH

1
:qR1m hat wa nnM lnrn hn i ft vonncrrf"-- Q

mnn n. roQ.nTin;tv At fhfl nrfnion
ifc testimonv veslerdav evening the case

"
,hmittfid without arrment.

The Commissioner reserved his decision
UQta 1Q O,clock this morning .

m .'
In the case of the United States vs. W. J.

Edwards, Jr.; who was arraigned on Thurs- -

day for a .violation of section 3,893 Revised
Statutes of the United Stales, the defendant
was yesterday bound over to the next term
of the United States District Court, which
meets In this city in November; in the sum
of $200. u The Tequired bail was given and
Edwards departed for home.

The above case was one of some httle
peculiarity in its way. Defendant is aged

r 20 years and is respectably connected. - It
seems from the evidence produced in the
investigation that several young ladies who
lived some distance apart were in the habit
of corresponding with each other frequently.
On many; occasions they found that then
letters had been tampered with and reported
the matter to the post-mast- er in "charge of
the office at Roaindale. That official com'
mxinlcated with Coh Brinks for in
sfrtikions and as susoicionhadbeCfl aroused
it was resolved to watch the, further pro--

'uiJtnU 4Ka m4m Tt- woa lrnmrn " t rial!

.

parties

at their destination it was found that they
had beeftltamperect with.. and cut opeh on
the end, and had then been glued, up pr
pasted together, which seemed to establish
the lact mat meir contents naa ueen ex--

tracted and read and then replaced in such
a way as to escape detection, if possible.
, Ahother circumstance was ? in . evidence.
It was.testifiedr , that on ; one .occasion the
Jafiinilont wag at tho Wnatnmna whpn.. . ft.utisuuu M. uw vwwvwww VH

coiorea man orougm a leuer lucre . wuivu
was to be mailed to a young lady acquaint- -

ancd of 'the mefendant C The'' defendant
told the postofflce clerk who (received the
letter 'that, as lie. would visit the hause where
the Vouqg Jady resided qn the day alter, he
"" " .yV - - "rr"1 ?T
obje'etions being.raised,'the clerk cancelled

ktanip1 and the letter was handed' to de--

fendant It was delayed some time before

handed to the person for whom it was in--

rtobe-pasted'tbgeth-
er in a bungling way at

t the end. as if it bad.been opened and read,
I

No btt.feasQn seems to , have v been. ;ad- -

I dUced fortius aliened opening of letters onj , j . . a.a, i( - u

T"t 7"'"r . rTTf r T ,C
others or was anxious to know what

7
laches had to say. or else what - they said

. . - .

JTthnZTjVOOV nliiv BUIU1UVUVU v wv
J They betrayed an unwillingness to . testify.
! Tb view of the aboye evidence the defend
1 ant was bound over as stated above.

VENTION

ti iaB.i;.,iwi.H;ji
TUetBepnbucan ?f Ah

1 loonneH-si-ne of .uesplraHijs ,

Disappointe- d- RlnniUnt;, Bssell I
V - ; t

'"Thp fiftw.An'' 1??nnhfican T)ele?alek.s i

comprising the delegaliona from 6ie differ-3 v

end townships of the county;' the five wards
(6, ;s. of the tity and town of ; Lillington,

assemoiea in t;onvennon ycBieruay,
o'clock In lhV Burri6r;CouA rooms, for
the! purpose lf nominalingFthreV

for delegates Soothe :Statd; CJonstiraMnat
Fl : ; S 'JConvention.-"- " ;" ,l f ' .'" V

From the first Assembling it was' evident
that not a great deal of interest was man!-- 1 i

fesled, except by some whoWere anxious to I

serve their bounty at k reasonable jperr diem.' j
nere were any quanmy oi priuieu itcaem

bearing the names of about a score of aspl--

Tnt an'd their distribution'' by severaf ac--

tive c'auYasserS commenced almost assca 1

nnnwontirtn rmnnart

'The body was called to' order by James
' Wilson, Chairman of the CoUnty Executive
Committee.'' James Beaton acted as Secre--

tarr.' The credentials of the several dele-- 1

ehuuls were fcraveu auu iue uuiesaica i
took their places inside of the rail. a

! The Chairman, after announcing that the j

next business in order was, the election of a I

permanent chairman, abruptly left his seat I

and was on his way put bf the room. ' ' ' j

. y W. H. Moore arose and nominated S. H. I

Manning for Chairman.! 1 Another colored
delegate nominated JT. JJ Cassidey,u ! Moore
8ii&d b

' he would put; the motion ou tfie j

election oi M:iiiung, when be was remiad- -

eJ y it delegate "datdis Con venshun had
Cburman." Moore took tis seat and the

Chairman of ! the Executive' j Committee re
turned and put the motion to the house and
S.n. Manning was elected Chairman.

On motion, II. E. Scott was elected Sec

motion was-- mace that a committee
wait on D. L. Russell with a request that he
addres the body at once.f There was much
opposition lo this motion on 'the part of
Moore and his friends. The opposition was

o(come,!however, aDd.wasevKent ttiat
Moore Bun naa set, io raise no moore.
The motion was carried and the committee
went on their mission. ? ' :

While the ! committee; were out James
Heaton was called upon and .addressed, the
meeting at some length, j f

Judge Russell finally arrived,' 'entered the
convention and spoke at some length . He
gave a brief outline of what: qualifications
a delegate to the Constitutional Conyention

should possess; he airaigned the Republi- -

can party ior corruption anu mismanage- -

BallMu.u u a .u.m
last campaign he would haveleft it; he was

u iwHuiuiwww tucvuuwuuuu...a 11 frni vAnmoontotTAn fT ilia nrfnnrt r onI I.vpvuwuv. --"v.. . . . 'I-.- .' TI!. :.JJsupsutnee oiinecouniy. u aremaras were
nbt altogether complimentary to either the

.H t ui? tt: iooy or ui iwpuuiiKui.wrjr.. xi ua- -

geM HuNiiuUr,.delegate should possess (were particularly
unappreciated by Moore, j He laid down the
doctrine that all the elements of the party
should be represented in the nominations I

about to be made, termed as they were, he j

said, by the Democrats, carpet-bagge- r, I

scallawag and negro. He went on to state I

that he had been approached on the subject, I

but Was not a candidates' "? 'l
At the conclusion of the address James I

Heaton was elected by acclamation a nomi- - I

nee ifor delegate to the' Cohvention He I
"

arose ahd declined. His declination was
' ' f "adopted: - f i.

A (motion was made to proceed by batlot
to the nominations, and it Was evident that I

a! squally time 'had now set io.' Several I

amendments' were . made, one that they. 1

proceeded to make --nominations viva. voce. I

The 'last speaker was interrupted by Moore,
who; requested the Chairman to explain to I

the oung men ' from the country what
verseyweait meant-- w 4 -- tf : v v

jThe last remark "was lost ih the- - laughter I

thatjehsued and matters began to getmixed.' I

'V'iin'ionSatna woa nai4inMiv1w tar"'n'Ai4 I

isrewingion, moorerHienywanwrj. iv, I

Cutlar and atfun&mWf
entertained the Assemblage withtectures on
pan jamentary rules and usages.
XtThe motion to proceed "'to ballot was car-- J

Vied A motion to reconsider was lost ' 1

A' motion was made to elect S. H. Man- - (

ning, a nominee ior ueiegate, oy acciama- - i

tionj Motion carried." Some more confu--

sion enBueil. The number still, to be nomi- -

nated had now narrowed down to two, as f

was'said a scallawag and a negro. Moore I

o.,r.l 1... .nn...11 ...
. .i. I

oaiu uc nrtuiu uut. v utc iui auy uiau wuu 1

SDelled neero with two tr a I

Nominations were announced as in order I

and G. Z. French. Mabson. Howe. ' Sravth.
Cassidey, Moore and J. CL Hill were nomi- -

' ! " J ; ' ' " Inated;' ;
.' Much confusion agala ensued, and as the
ballot.was about to proceed a little excite- -

inedt was apparent and lHeaidtf ,' who had
a few minutes before left; the ropm,-'retum-

-

ed and slated that' he had glad' tifags to
ahnbnne'V bticW s?iell Of1 ou
seemedio'falf upoVthe huge intellects 'and

it.
aain' lliat. Iia nriaiioii tn ctatA Ihar tlio M fin
ri r i tiXZJi i::.tL:i VI vii'' l--i'

'l -

candidate before the convention, where--
ri-r?t- t Xi2 v '

Jl.k- - .. . . :'m''ii i LiLrit ;tauon as a nominee ot.vub convention.
This nonmiatidn it was imderatood, did

away with, the scaUawa pbrtiph of thev HT7! ': ri..- -iTV.f.business and the:
. .

many aspiring
individuals of that-genu- s at, once dropped.

tickets were found ot no avail, s W'.n'
I The nominations now 'narrowed down to

a representation' of the negro element -

Varrious nominations were made and con-'. r

":- - 4 it
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- The Winston iBepubKcan learns J

that oa Tuesday . a : scaSold - to the. .new t
j building being erected by Mr. K AJ Yog- -

ler, in Salem, gave way and fell, precipitate '

ing to the ground, a distance of some tweu- - .

ty feet,- - Mr. E. 'A. Vogler," his two 'so'us, -

John and Charlie Voglerand a negro boy. .

All were more or less hurt, ,but none of
them, it is hoped, seriously: '' - ,;

Says the Weldoti iVGeo;'
A. Brown, late a member of the Board of
County Commissioners . of .Halifax, couu- -

tyj, was convicted of forgery at' this term of
Court,' out judge watts, ior some lnexpuc-ab- lo

reason, set the verdict aside: ,. A new
trial will amount to nothing and e

Radical scoundrel, ) like others of:

I w
, , 'o v v .t.

cts a quart; soup bunch, 5 cts. ; eggs, 1820 1 the same, ilk, will escape and be congrat-cent- e.

adoz: sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk51bs); 1 nlated by sWs; confederates; on his good fpr--

It bid in for $825,000 by Senator Mer-rs-" '
rifnOi'forIforris& SNewslTork'Creditii:,
ore, WhQ subsequently allowed the State to,-
purchase
1

at the same price. ' Steps..f will lm-- f
5 4

I poses of the act of the jQeneral Assembly,

potatoes, new Irish, 40capeck;sweet25ctsj

per bunco; turnips, iue. a ouncn; onions,
50 cents', a peckj ' cabbages 1025. cents.
a bologna 20 'cents a pound; wildTl V-
r1nnk5oV7?i75 cents. anair: radishes. wdllO

cents a bunch; lettuce, 5 cents a head;
parsley, 5 cents a bunch; onions, 5 cents a
bunch; carrots, 5 cents a pound; rice, 12

centaa quart; strawberries 1520 : cents a
quarti snap beans 20c a peck; squashes,20
cenwa aozen;cucumoei,- - j via : uua,

oysters 80' cents a gallon; green
cord, &) cents a dozen : blackberries 510
cents a' quart

J !

-

i io r: N VdavrWhile :

companymg ,two ,ot me .enucuuary vuu--(
I Victs after water, at the brickyard just east

I ot tte guard; Mr. R Best, was ac--

1 .Oi Uiis ciiy, uic pnauuera Bbruu& iiic guu
the igrbund; : and wrenching from him his .

gunl struck him.' over the head with that, U;

ftndl then .made eood their escane. Mr.
letters were laaencut pi tne omce

Nemmatf on )T6r qonyeatloa.
, received

LumbefehtstvuUih XXthatinglS kfWto aad cU fhurt.tjarheluwefare
5f th

r. H-T- he Goyernorhas appointed the,,. ,

the
rwhemey were Intended, ahd Pn

T v . i

McEaSlierh of'Smifh'sL tdwiisWp, wete- -

noimnated by the Democratic Convehti6n

wnicn assemoiea, mere .vettiei uajr, ,v"t
dates for, the Constitutional Convention..
une telegram states mat me oesw ui icciiug
exists and the nominations are considered
very good! fh ;rpy

NewTerk In Finance
1 Richmond Enqulrerll

5 Teatmetrbpolitahljity ofUW

I members of the ioaru vO uirec- -

lJoYtne 'A.'ISrK'.'-'C- . 'Railroad' Messrs.1 8

I II) W; tHumpbreyvjadd John J Smith, tf r
' --i7,:j.i txai rr- - w- -, t

I
ie'. of Green& ; Jacob It. Scott, ,,of

jones, anu jumcs vbuiucii, ,,vawvu.
with Isaac Ramsey,' Of Cartereti as States
proxy-- Messrs. smith and unmsiey. are
now! members of the-Board.- ,. The new
Board met at Beaufort Thursday.' says the
jlfeuk and doubtless organized byt the re-

election of Col. Humphery as President tf
the Board.1.

York:is anxious to have all the rest 4 itiLz We learn ;by e that
tlifl noimtrV bound to its financial I the exercises of the Wilson Colleeiate Bern- - -

1 JU.1SB Jltmiiy V. 1 UIUS. 1U UOU KM WHIT
j oravandbandsomely decorated and pre i

1 n' honntifnl unwararice. - At an early
I wim iuwuiBCUifitn)reciativeraudiehce. The --scene at the. .v

u.v-v- . . -- ,
have'the hon's share, ami that the

.in. v. Tnw.A nf nnionAv f h

larger tne "itejesf it will command.
..

J ney tnereiore insist tuau uuu wu- -

nar-- with Erold. thoneb 'they 'cannot
be neqsibJe.to Jbe fact,thaUrf4v4In the meeting of .the A. &, N,

when Prol Hooper: aanounced that
I veraity was quite affecting. . . "

i K,4t. vvO.'at ijeauLort,mepriTajeBiwa- -

Beaufort, Jf CU The change of gauge

ConiracuDg wiu.ii

wantfto specuia to )i jiuo hbwwmv
of their fpUpw-citizcn- s n ptner wart- -

era of the country; to put screws nere i w&s considered, and acommittee appointed
KI ft mW st suit Hbeir1 cbn- - 1 to investigate the matter; CoL Lot W. - -

,jkmes Manwell, MasteryMachinist;, Hugh, . ...

Murdock, Road Master; Mat H. C. Grant. ,

agent at Goldsboro; Wni. JayloVLa- -

Granire: J. kA-- Prideon.

stwslcs, as ' the spint of those fiJ

animals, the bulls or. bears, dictate,
and to make merchandize of every,
interest in the! land whicli maye

; 'ti--t v-ii- ifil -- x

Tli a wife of IjaL John ML tiind- -
sey, late Senator from Nash, is dead.

John A Richardson and Charles .Hancock
to be conductors. '
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